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TURKISH TROOPS CHASE
REVOLUTIONIST HEADS

Bulgarian Residents in the
Many Villages Flee to

the Mountains.

SULTAN'S TROUBLES
Use of Irregular Soldiers

in Suppressing Revolt
Practically Barred.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Constantinople, Aug. 7.--Ne's received

here as to the extent of the Bulgarian revo-
lutionary movement in the villayet of
Monastir Is conflicting.

In consular dispatches from Monastir,
which were received this morning, the
opinion is expressed that the insurrection
broke out a fortnight . earlier than its
chiefs intended and before the bands were
In readiness, presumably because the lead-
ers were disconcerted by the active pre-
ventive measures adopted by the authori-
lies.

Flee to the Mountains.
The Buigarian inhabitants of a number

of villages have fled to the mountains for
refuge.

The railways have asked that the tro6ps
gua'ding the lines be quadrupled, but this
would entail the employment of ao,ooo
soldiers, and in view of the impoverished
treasury the government will find it diffi-
cult to comply with the request.

In spite of reports to the contrary, it is
confidently believed in well-informed quar-
ters that the porte, in confromity with its
formal declarations, will employ only reg-
ular troops to suppress the insurrection, as
it Is well aware it is important for Turkey
to avoid excess and such as certainly
would be the outcome of the employment
of the undiciplined Albanians or other ir-
regular soldiers.

The diplomats here entertain no doubt
that the porte will continue its present
policy of fighting the bands with regulars.

Of the eight battalions of infantry dis-
patched to .Monastir four will remain at
,lonastir, three will occupy the heights

of Peristoy, to the westward of Monastir,
and one will go to Florin, a town of I.Ioo
inhabitants, 17 miles southwest of Mon-
astir.

The porte has sent categorical inatruc-

SUPPRESSING THE INSURRECTION
TURKISH TROOPS HUNTING FUGITIVES IN TILE MACEDONIA HILLS.'

tions to the valis of the Armenian prov-
inces of Asia Minor, holding them person-
ally responsible for any Kurdish excesses
and ordering vigorous measures to be
taken to prevent fighting.

The British vice consul at Bitlis has
been ordered to proceed to Mush, 8o miles
south of Erzeroum, where the Armenian
massacres by the Kurds and the Turks oc-
curred in 1894, to investigate the situation
there.

Excitement Dying Out.
A consular dispatch from Erzeroum re-

ceived here this morning says the excite-

ment in that atitrict Is dying out, uut trnd
the vali of Ezeroum advises that the 6oo
armed Hutchakists from Russian territory
have compelled the Armenians in the vil.
lages of Sassun Vilayet (also the scene of
Armenian massacres in 189.1), to take
refuge in the mountains.

The vail has sent fout hattalions of
troops against lutchakists who ',ecaped
to the mountains.

The porte has communicated this infor-
mation to the Russian embassy, calling
attention to the fact that the yajds came
fronm Russian te rritory.

CLEY FOUND
TO DYNAMITE

USERS
Northern Pacific Detectives

Come to Butte to Pur-
sue the Search.

MEN ARE IN HIDING
Believed Explosive Used

Was Purchased in
This City.

There is a clew in Butte to the dyna-
miters who attempted to wreck the North-
ern Pacific train at Bozeman.

J. F. Newton, claim agent for the rail-
road, who has charge of the secret service
men, came in from Helena last night and
has been working hard on the case.

R. M. M Mcleod, assistant superintendent
of the Montana division, is also here from
Livingston. The detectives are hot on the
trail of the dynamiters, and they may be
run to earth at any minute.

C. B. Battan and G. W. McFetridge,
well known compalny detectives, are work-
ing on the case with Mr. Newton and Mr.
McLeod.

It is thought that after the two attempts
to blow up the Northern Pacific trains the
criminals came to Butte and are in hiding
here.

It is supposed the dynamite used was
purchased here and taken to the scene of
the atrocities.

ACCUSED EDITORS ARE SAFE
Men in China Cannot Be Taken Unless

Consuls Are Willing.
BY ASsOc'IATIDu PR5I35,

Pekin, Aug. 7.-It is understood that
the editors and staff of the Chinese reform
newspaper Supao, published at Shanghai,
against whom warrants of arrest have been
issued on the charge of publishing sedi-
tious matter, can be surrendered only by
the unanimous consent of the foreign con-
suls at that port.

This cannot be obtained, as the repre-
sentative of Great Britain has been in-
structed not to grant his consent.

It has been reported here that the
foreigners in Shanghai were organizing to
prevent the surrender of the accused men
by force in case such action had been at-
tempted.

Five reformers were arrested In Pekin
yesterday, one of them being a brother of
the ranking viceroy.

All the gates of the city are being close-
ly guarded to prevent the escape of sus-

POPE RECEIVES
CARDINAL GIBBONS

AMERICAN PRELATE IS ACCORDED
HIGH HONOR BY NEW HEAD

OF THE CHURCH.

Rome, Aug. 7.-Cardinal Gibbons was
received by the pope today in private
audience.

In a lengthy conference Pius X. re-
newed his expressions of intinama, al-
ready made manifest by him Wednesday
to the pilgrims of the United States.

The pope said he should like to have
had the cardinal remain in Rome for some
time in order that he might become thor-
oughly acquainted with all qu(estions
called up by the United States, but his
holiness did not insist, being aware, he
said, of the cardinal's delicate state of
health and his sulTering front hot weather.

In closing the audience the pontiff
charges Cardinal Gibbons to give the apos-
tolic benediction to all the faithful of
America.

After his private audience Cardinal Gib-
bons presented to the pope the Rev. Den-
nis R. O'Connell, rector, and Father
Charles P. Grannan, professor of theology
at the Catholic university at Washington,
and Father P. C. Gavan, cardinal's secre-
tary.

The pope spoke most affably to each and
said to Rector O'Connell that he knew the
importance of the Catholic university at
Washington and would do all possible to
further its interests and prestige.

HE TRAVELS FAR TO FIGHT
New York, Aug. 7.-Michael Kerrin has

been sentenced to jail to work out a fine
of $7 and costs in lcaconsfields, Pa., for
causing a panic in a rubber factory, where
he assaulted a workman named Stauffer.
Kerrin admitted that he camne 3,5oo miles
to whip Stauffer, who had challenged him
to fight nine years ago in the far West.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES
VON STERNBERG

sY ASSOCIATED PRE:S.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Aug. 7.-Sagamore
Hill was the scene today of ans intcresting
ceremony.

Baron Speck von Sternberg, who has
been minister plenipotentiary of Germany
to the United States since Ambassador
von llolleben returned to Europe, and
who recently, on the retirement of Mr.
von Holleben, was elevated to the rank of
ambassador, presented to the president his
credentials as an ambassador and was re-
ceived formally in his new diplomatic rank
by President Roosevelt.
Ambassador Sternberg arrived here at
0o:o4 o'clock from New York. He was

accompanied by Acting Secretary of State
Loomis and Colonel Symons, superinten-
dent of the publie bul!dings and grounds
at Washington. The ambassador was in
full court dress. The formal presenta•
tions occurred in the parlor of the presi-
dent's home.

Von Sternberg laid before President
Roosevelt the letter announcing the recall

of Ambassador von Ilollecen and his oan
credentials as successor.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the
president and Ambassador Von Stern-
berg, as old friends, chatted some time.

The ambassador will be the unofficial
guest of the president tomorrow. It was
stated today that the reception by the prU-
ident of the German ambassador at
Sagamnore hill is not to be regarded as a
precedent, although it is the first time in
the history of the country that an ambas.
sador has presented his credentials to the.
president outside of Washington.

Baron Von Sternberg was received be-
cause the circumstances called his coming
to the United States were exceptional in a
sense. Then, too, he is a long-time per.
sonal friend of the president.

The only way in which the presentation
today may he considered a precedent will
be when the conditions are similar, t
is, 'when an ambassador shall receive l
promotion to the rank while in or a
credited to this country as a minait
plenipotqntiary.

ISSUE OF BONDS
IS DECLARED VOIO

WORK OF THE LAST DAKOTA
LEGISLATURE GOES FOR

NAUGHT.

BY ASSOCIATIE) I'PREI.

Blismarck, N. I)., Aug. 7.-The supreme
court has uteclared void the $7oo uoo worth
of hoIls authorized by the last legislature
for state cduc.utional and charitable insti-
tutions.

The bonds were based on the lands of
the institutions granted by congress, and
the proceeds were to be used in building
necessary additional buillings.

State Treasurer McMillan refused to
comlly with the orders of the state board
of university and school lands for the pur-
chase of the bonds, and a mandamus
action brought to' compel lhim to pay over
the money has been decided against the
institution.

KILLED DURING A QUARREL
Enraged Man Murders His Daughter and

Injures Others.
Neillsville, Wis., Aug. 7.-During a

quarrel between Gotlieb Scholtz and mem-
hers of his family in the town of Self,
Scholtz shot and killed his daughter, Mrs.
Patrick Leydon; Patrick I.eydon, a sqn-
ill-law, was shot through the breast and
is in a critical condition.

Scholtz's head was crushed with blows
frotm a pitchfork, and Mrs. Scholtz is
badly bruised and also prostrated by nerv-
ous shock.

Scholtz had been under bonds awaiting
trial for attempting to murder his wife.

Fear of Damage Passes.
Kansas City, Aug. 7.-The Kansas river

here and at Lawrence, Kan., fell nearly
two feet during the night and removed all
fear of damage by water.

TWVENTY-TWO MEN DIE
IN A CRASH OF TRAINS

Second Section of Circus
Caravan Dashes into

First at Durand.

BRAKE DON'T WORK
Sleeping Employe, Are

Shockingly Mangled As
'They Lie in Bed.

DY ASFO1' IAInD |'5IS.,.

Durand, 'Mich., Aug. .--. \n air ltlakc
refusing to work on thile senl ,tlio,,l of

WVallace Brothers' circus train cat'neI a

rear end collision with tilhe first sectlint iii

the yards of the ;rand Trunk railro.ad. at
-n early hour this morning, in which ..
lpersons were killed and mnore tIihan 3,
Injured.

Many Seriously Injured.
Some of the seriously injured are:
James W. Fa'ly, .pecial llicter of the

G(rand Trunk, )Detroit; shoulder di.hlocatt.ed
Mid badly bruised about the bodiy.

Joseph F. lenton, New Milford, IConn.;
internal injurics.

\V. II. Rot, Armistrong. Ill.; ilttroil
injuries.

Frank Tilley, Rising Sun, Ind.: hip di,.
loeated, badly hruised and anternal inj nrte•.

lole Albramns, Saldusky. (IShi.
Iturt McGrath, Connellsville, Ohi( .
John W. Coons, lIairdstown, (Ihli,.
George Bartley, Los Angeles, Cal.

Travels in Two Trains.
The circus travels in two trains oif is

cars each. After last night's exhibition at
Charlotte the two trains left for I.ap.er,
over the Grand Trunk. the second section
leaving a half hour after the first.

It was 3.:45 o'clock when the first ,s-c-
tion pulled into the west end of the (;rant,l
Trunk yards here. A red light was hlng
(n the rear car to Iprotect the seconld tec-
lion.

Engineer Prost of Itattle Creek, who
was running the engine of the rear train,
says he saw this light and applied the air
Lrakes.

To his horror they refused to work. lie
reversed his engine, but the mollmelntumll of
the train behind him was too great and
with a crash that aroused all of the town
near the yards the two trains met.

Three cars of the stationary first sec-
tIon were telescoped and the ecine and
flu, cars of the moving train were dermol-
i'Ihed.

Filled With Sleeping Men.
The rear car of the first section was a

caltoose in which the trainmen were sleep-
iimg and the next two were filled with sle'epl-
ing circus employes.

The greatest loss of life was in the ca-
lo•,se. One of the wrecked cars ,of the

S iIS OF WRECK
McCARTHY, trainmaster

, Grand Trunk railroad, his
. embracing loit Huron and

" Creek.
. W. LARGE, special officer of
Grand Trunk, Battle Ccerk.

JOHN P RCLL L, Peru. Ind.; boss
.anvasman.

LAFL LARSON, Canmblidue., Ohio;
driver.

G. THOMAS, residence unknown;
laborer.

HARRY ST. CLAIR, rersdence un-
known; ticket seller.

JOAIN LLAY,. Spiiiinufield, III.;
bhs of ling stock.

ANDREW HOWLAND, New York;
canv.asinan.

FRANK THORP, Dundee, Mich.;
tra iniaster of circusi train.

ROBERIT IICL . residient e in-
known; laiirnessmaker.

GL ORGI. SMITH, r," idence un-
known; blafcksmiith.

(:CAIILLS SAND"S, Peru, Ind.;

driver.
JOE WILSON, Pittshiuru.
W. J. McCOY, Cllumbus, Ohio;

Canvasrmai.
Unknown mian, honeC said to be

in Indianapolis, Ind.; itler in circus
races.

Unknown man, home baid to Ibe
in Louisville; driver.

Unknown man; dtilver.
Unknown man; suffocated.
Two unidentified men; died at the

hospital.
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CASE IS OVERRULED
IN SUGAR DISPUTE

BY ASSO'IAII'D Pal .•S.

New York, Aug. 7.--Judge Ray, in the
t'nitrd States circuit court, handed down
two decisions today overruling the de-
miurrer taken by (;George R. Iidwell, when
collhctor of the port in the suit of the
American Sugar Refiling comllany to r-
cover duties on certain sugars rougllht
from Panay and from Porto Rico.

The refining company sued for $58,027
with interest from October Ir, 1891), in the
matter of the 'tPhilippine sugar, 'rnd for
$S.,726 in, the Porto Rico sugar, with in-
Irtast from April 18, t8,t'. The allegations
of the plaintiff say that the amounts were
illegally extracted and collected.

'l he action was begun in the supreme
couert and removed to the United States
circuit court. Collector ltidwell demurred
on the ground, in the,Panay matter, that
whlen the sugar was shipped on March 14,
,81,, the Philippine islands were foreign
territory, as the treaty of Paris was not

M arch ui anld the \Wa'hiiigtuia authliorit irs
until April t t.

Juldge Ray heldl that: "It wollll seen,
that mierclhanlise is to he de•lmll im-
poirtel on, the lay when it arrived at the
port of entry and lint before. 'Jhe dc-
murrer of thie defeid.ant tmust lie over-

rulel witlh costs. So ruled."
The same Uira•mtslIItita were ad;vanced by

the collector and the plaintilf in the Porto
Rican siugar miatter, andI the collector was
again overruled, Judgtie I(ay ht:ating that:

"Thllis court is of the opitilo, that the
transportatli of goo•ls Jon the seas was
anT act prelilmlinary to ilmportationt and not
any part of the importation. Had the ves-
sel with its cargo been lost at sea, it is
clear that the ,sugar woiuld not have been
imlorted intoi the tUnlited States, nor would
they have beenll imlportedl hadl they been
thrown overboaril durinlg a stress of
weatIher."

POLICE MAKE RAID
ON OPIUM

JOINT
•PECIAL TO TH'E INTER MUOI7NTAIN.

Anaconda, Aug. 7.-Assistant Chief of
Police Fitzpatrick raided an opium joint
on Oak and Front streets last night and
took three women and the two Chinese
proprietors into custody.

The women are Bessie Davis, May Mor-
rison and Gertrude Livingston. Two

Sipes and the usual paraphernalia of opium
smokers were confiscated by the officer.

Susie and Young, who conduct the joint
where the dried juice of the poppy is
smoked, are in jail.

Their hearings will be held tomorrow.

EXILED EDITOR WILL SPEAK
Great Falls, Aug. 7.-The Croatian so-

ciety of this city has sent an invitation
to Ivan Sirobotka to deliver an address
here.

Sirobotka was formerly an editor of a
paper in Croatin, but owing to his pro-
nounced views, was distasteful to the gov-
ernment. iHe was arrested and after a
term in prison, was exiled. He went to
New York,

Sirobotka did a great deal to stir up a
rebellion in Croatia even after he was sent
into exile. On account of this he dare not
go back to his native country, lie is said
to be a fiery talker, and capable of arousing
his audience to a high pitch of excite-
weaOL.-

CLAIMS RICH MINES
AND BRINGS

SUIT
I ;I' AI. 'IO tll • IN'It:1 sIfo'NTAIN.

Anaconda, Aug. ~.--Jcobl I~rirnowakl,
through his guardian, G. Jtarnowski, has
bro'tght suit against the French Gulch
Dredging company to recover $105,0oo for
alleged damage and the value of placer
claims in French gulch, now being oper-
ated by the dredging company.

Jacob Ilarnowski claims the placers,
which he values at $tooo,ooo. lie alleges
damages in the sum of $5,ooo.

Ilarnowaki has been an inmate of an
asylum for three years. lls attorneys are
Kirk & Clinton and C. M. Sawyer.

Small Broker Fails.
tY AS`;O''|AT )I'D I'PR s.

London, Aug. 7.-Arthur George Ilicks,
a small broker, failed today.

BASEBALL TOD)AY
Following Is the score by Innings of game in progress at Butte this afternoon t

S 5 4 i 8 R

BUTTE.... TO 4
SALT LAK.. ,O@OS@O OOe

COURT HOLDS
LAW TO BE

GOOD
Supreme Body of Wash-

ington Declares Statute
Is Constitutional.

ONE YEAR IN PEI
Man Who Pleaded Guilty

in Test Case Must
Serve Time.

BY ASSutO IA :ED Il'lS.
Olympia, WVash., Aug 7.-'lThe supreme

court today Ihandlcl down a dl.isionI tup.
hohling the colnsitutitonality of the law
pa'ssedl by the last legislature making the
conducting of a galmbling resort or gallme
a felony.

For the ipurpose of testing the law,
Fritz Dietrich, a Spokane ganlb!cr, pleaded
guilty to a charge of conductiing a gambling
goIIe and was sentenced to one year's iln
prisonment in the penitentiary.

T'he supreme court has ordered the sen-
tence to be carried out.

THREE WORKMEN ARE KILLED
SY ASSO'IAi''E PIEl SS.

Kieff, Russia, Aug. 7.--Three workmen
were killed and J4 wounded when the
Cossacks fired on the strikers who were at-
temptinlg to Interfere with railroad traffic.

The rioters numbered a,ooo.
A magistrate, an officer and several

soldiers were Injured by stones.


